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Gateway Short Shorts
sCM CALENDAR: OFFICIALS CLUB will sponsor s clinic

Prof Talks--Sth in the series-The for water polo officiels on Monday. Dec-
vision of Man to be given this Friday. ember 3 In Room 124 PEB at 4:30 pm.
Novclnber 30 et noon in the SCM house,
11136-90 Ave. Professor W., E. Mendel CHAPLAIN'S HOUR wili be held onwill taik on Graham Green. Bring YOur Tuesday at St. Stephens Coilege. The
lunch. j topie te, be discussed is "Christmas andDecember 7--Science Fiction-a talk by the Beats.-

Mrs. Rose.
December 14-Sociological View and

Freedom-a telk by Prof C. Hobart. INDIAN STUDENTS' ASSOCIATION la
Christmas Conference et Banff Dec- organizlng an ýnternatIone1 Festival of

ember 27-Jan. 1. Topic-Man in folk music and -dances at the Education
Modern Literature. Building on Wednesdey, Dec. 5, et 8:15

P.m.* Items from verlous countries

round the globe are included. Al are
SIGMA ALPHA MU pledge sneak weicome. Admission 75 cents, students

Saturday, Dec. I. 50 cents.

UNIVERSITY CHESS CLUB wili meet
Sunday at 2 pi.m. ln the Pybus Lounge.

NEWMAN CLUB will meet on Sunday,
December 2 at 8 p.m. in Waunelta
Lounge. Father J. Skwarok will speak
on the Byzantine Rite.

STUDENT RELIGIOUS LIBERALS will
mneet Sunday. Dec. 2. at 7:30 p.m. 8370-
120 Street. Mrs. Don Pimm will speak
on Unitarianism.

ANGLICAN CHAPLAINCY: S u n da y
services at St. George's Church (87th1
Ave. and 118th St.):

9 arn. HOLY COMMUNION followed
by a light breakfast.

7 p.m. EVENING PRAYER and CAN-
TERBURY FORUM. Iliyf

Forum subject this week: Does bthe uni-
versity have a moral responsity or
ils students'

Frat Debate Again
Vindicates Greeks
Fraternities do flot detract

f rom a uniform campus ife, it
was decided Friday at a West
Lounge debate.

Clayton Kobie and Bill Opaika,
both Iaw 1, speaking for the affirm-.
ative contended that fraternities are
based upon exclusion and djvert'
loyalty and that they provide activi-
tics competitive with campus activi-
ties.

A third of intramural teams and a
haîf of award winners are fraternity
members, even though fraternities
represent only a tenth of campus
Population, countered Bob Senkow,
sci. 1, and Laurence Bezeau, ed. 4,
for the negative.

Fraternity members carried on
rnost of the discussion from the floor,
stating that fraternities do flot croate
small cliques. Rather, campus life
consists of many cliques, of which
fraternities are but one, they stated.

The general contention was that
fraternities contribute to a oneness
and a teamn spirit which in turn con-
trihutes to a unjform campus hife.

Winnepeg Pariament
Plays Polities
With Brandon

WINNIPEG (CUP) Brandon Col-
lege, Brandon Manitoba, has failed to
gain a vote in the University of
Mantoba model parliament elections,
but thie attempt has caused contro..
versy on the Winnipeg campus.

Conservative leader John Sinclair
said the decision was a poor ruling,
while the Liberals and New Demo-
crats support the ruling.

Brandon College is an institution
of about 400 students offering a
four yeer BA course in arts, science
education and music. It is reported
that the vote from Brandon would
have favored the Conservatives.

Brandon wrote the Manitoba stu-
dent councîl asking for a vote and
Wvas in f or me d by Parlîamentary
counicil chairman AI Smith that the
applcation would be approved in
principle and requested confirmation
of their request. None came within
the required time limit, hence the
college's voting privileges were not
ifstituted.

WORKOUTS for the 1962-63 U of A
Intercoilegiate Wrestling Teain are now
in progress. 123. 130, 137, 147, 157, 167,
191, and heavyweights. Meets away and
at home; vs. Calgary, Saskatchewan In
Jan.. Feb., finals at Vancouver Feb. 22,
23. Workouts every Monday. Wednesday,
and Friday. 4:30-5:30, room 2, PEB.

PROMOTIONS COMMITTEE cheer leaders show style to be used when U of A visits U of
S for Basketball Weekend.

Dhoto by Wm. C. Stenton

NICKEL IN WORLD MARKETS ... JOBS FOR CANADIANS

How Canadian Nickel helps irrigate 1000 sq. miles of Australia

The multi-million dollar Snowy Mountain Scheme will irrigate a thousand square
miles of previously unproductive land in south eastern Australia. And nickel alloys
will help, just as they do in similar projects in other parts of the world. Why
nickel? Because nickel alloys provide strength and corrosion resistance for conduit
shafts and other vital equipment. The growth of nickel markets at home and abroad
helps strengthen Canada's economy and helps provide more jobs for Canadians.

THE INTERNATIONAL NICKEL COMPANY 0F CANADA, LIMITED
55 VONGE STREET, TORONTO,
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